
TH[E CANKADA PARME1R.
that is, if there is anything into it te ent. A little
latch or turn-sneck keeps it fast lu its position until M M5t ili f ri 81ite.
t la required te b replenishedt.

Of course, it will be understood that tre is a Iole -novating Power of the Graum
cut out of the front partition in the first place, just
largo cenough te ho nicely filled up by ether side of A respectable volumo could easily ho written on
the manger, so Chat when the manger needs replen- the above theme. Iow often lias clover exerted an
ishing, or when you desire to food, you simply walk almost magical influence on light, sandy lands, well
into the passage-way in front, turn the 'aneck,' catci nigh reduced te utter ateriaty by injudicious man.
hold of the top of the manger and pull it towards agenmelnt. What an important part the grasses play
ye. Its other aide will thon close the openng, so 'i'n a good rotation of cropai, net only by the change of
that whlast you are pourng i the feed-gramtî, tur.' product they bring round, but by the recuperative
maps, or whatever it muay bo-you and it are both power tiey put forth.
hidden from view of the animal. Tien, simply push But we took peu in land te note down a fewo
it fromt you and close it, turmang the 'sneck' on it te thiiga concermang the beneficent part the grasses are
keep it in its place, and the animal can fecd away. playing in the restoration or agriculture in the South.

This manger, wherever it lias been tried, ia imme. ern States. In extensive regions at te South, where
diately admitted te ho eone of the best things of the the over-culture of cotton and tobacco lad quite ex.
kind ever invented. hausted lands once lighly fertile, grass-growing is

being introduced with excellent effect. The agricul.
Lightning, and Lightning Rods. tural and local papers are arguing very carnently re.

course te this menus of recuperation for seils worn
Mar. J. M MAtt lias been reading a sertes of papers out by ex.lusivo -*rups and a bad system of tallage.

before the nimteorolugs.al section of the Franklin In- Quite a stir in bemug made, and if such a thing as an
stitute, oun the aboio subject, and arntves at the fol- excitement can be aiduced su the quiet realm of agra.
lowîaîg conclusions .- culture, then there may be said te b an excitement

1 Lglitneg roda, as usually creeted, d nout afford about grass-growing. As an example of the earnest-
souci protection ness o tis movement toward imuprovement, a wnter

2 Insulaters, and glasses, at the points of support, an une of the promment farmjournals says, referrngare et abl ns lai any case t y t stry te nost to clover, " a tew pounds of dimmnutive secd furishvainabie inalunce ot te red, rnd llas.y, nder cea-taitn
circumstances, be the cause of most terrifie, and de- machinery te absorb froms the atmosphere, and pump
structive return strokes. out of the earth, the olements of fertiity needed te

3 The conductag psower oft lghtnng roda ta pro. replace what our wasteful and improvident predeces.
portional te their solid contents, or seCtioial area, sors have expended. I sulemnly bhelive, that in thewith m similar netals of equal lengtis, and net te their benign providence of God, clover as te ho the Mosessurfaces. hi in taca- Souteru aguculturas froin te4. A lghtnang rod should have the conducting w
power of a copper rod onte hait-mucl square, and per- bondage of poverty and debt, by restonng unr n asted
fett mctalLa uman uf ail ts parts. A rod miade ex. and urn inhetritante tu its original fertiacty.
clusively fromt copper wires, if of suificient size, con- Considerable prejudice as well as ignorance appearsstitutes one which is perfect Lu theory, te prevail Lu Cia SouthiL regard to these produts.

5. Sharp points for the Ypper termination et rodas A prmer ain te conuty, ineba, writ tCe p ue ot
are necessary. Rods are et but littie value withoeut
themn. Poaints should be platecd, to prevent oxyda- the Soutieri juarnals, that in his opinion it iii
ton. They are also ut value w hen used at the " take tane tu eradia.te the prejudices of the plantera
lowest terminus of the rod. against grass, which they have beau figltmng all their6 It is necessary tu place a point at oach gabi, lives," and adds that ho beleves " the salvation ofctiomny, ata véttlatr ; te conneet ail toguther ; to the South au great measure depends upon the autro-ceuuec Ciao ael wiîth metallie roufs, guttera, v.ticeys, ductio, et cantsa ni grasses."steam ipes, gas pipes, water pipes, speakinîg tubesd
and ot er permanent metalc boties aiout buildns, The "Sunny South" seemas te b pecuharly adapt.
aud Che more numerous the connections with tie cd to seme of the grases. The Fescute-grass, (Bronia usna-Ch Cte botter. Schraderi,) proves of great value there. Mr. C. W.7. The rod must be attached directly te the build- Stewart, Maontgomery County Texas, testifles thiating, the closer the botter. It mnust not be misulatd f
by beteg passed through, or over rings of glass, Iorn, four mules and two milch-cows were pastured on les
or other non-conducting substances, nor bu placed at than two acres of this grass all winter, beasides hogs.
a distance from the object ta bu protocted. It greatly improves the flavor and quality of milk

8. Ground roda must have two or more branches and butter. One party who experimented with it,penetrating the carth te permanent moisture ; muat did ot break np or ploughaýhe patci for thrceextend below the foundation walls, or the bottom of
the cellar. In some instances, where it is diifcult to years.
reach moist earth, they must be imbedded in char- In South Carolina, clover seed rolled in with wleat
coal. will give a crop of stuible-hay after the grain comes

9. Lightning roda, constructed and erected in ne- off, which is butter than corn fodder for catCle. Ifculre w the feregoiug ftnclaes. tii afera the land be gand, the clover which stands three yearsfull protectiun suin h etro angor, atal Chuir usa la
strongly urged as a necessary meatns of safety. yoilds a larger profit in hay than can be gained by

any other crop. Then clover-sod ploughed in and
CAmrE ST.NcHioNS.-Thiree years ago I bmilt a put to corn will give thirty bushels to the acre Next
ba -rrn, and, thkmg I ould e mercful ato my hcow contes the wheat crop, after which the land stands in

barn, aud, Chaukang 1 teold Lu uterca tu mC clover another three years This i exactly the s-1 hiadt the platform on which tho cons hadt to stand. tai ofrtto ehv nw use eysces
built four feet and nne maches lung, with only two tem of rtaietn wse have knowa pursd very succes ta
inches drop I tried this almost In o ycars, but I fu m et part o rshiscour non as "ok
found the cows lot very dirty. especiall u the plais." That sur ita course stoild retaite pro-
spring, and fail. thtotok it up, made Che plat. ductiveness et te soil, La a striking proot of te re-l
fort four feet, six inches in length, and six inches novating properties of clover.
drop. I found tii quite an inptroverment, but still Lucerne does wonderfully well at the South. It isat iai net quite suit me ; nd tita tait I nde ithe considered by those who have tried it to be superior te tplatea-s tour foot, ani toua- itace long, sa-ith nant ciof one and a half inches froin front te rear, the droit all others as a forage plant, and i largely used for t
being six irihes at the rear, as before This, Ifinf feeding groen or soiling. Itsyieldofhay isenormous, t
works hke a charos with my cows, which are mediuns five tons te the acre being no uncommon crop. Lu- esze; but folarger catC tihe platfor %'ouid w-ant cerne iay is said te be very nutritious, and i eatenCtom o t falor aIf w drop p-ao with great relish by horses, cattle, and sheep. An sCn acmprve t ai, g w-orud maoe Cte drap pattoun
an aucht or Cwo bîgiter -Cor-epondesce Countray acre ça-lI preduco fodder eueugb, green sud dry, tew
Geattcmait. ka fi- hov, La-. So ~ t.. C,.e -,IDJ u J«,Cf ir, ii-ir says e ticheri; rcinn ana
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H 'me W° b°lievo muca more use might bo made
of lucereo at the north, ifits ihabits were better un.dcr.
st d, and the best modes of culture ascertained oy
caroful experiment.

.But after all clover is our " Moses," ns truly as it
is that of the Southerners. TIere is nothing like it
as a recuperator of the soil. Clover, well dressed
with plaster, is a vegetable magiciani. Its long taip
roots go down Lmto the deptis of the carth for food
and moisture, and its broad, magnetic leaves, attract
the ftrtilizing gases and hunmdity of the atmosphere.
\Vhatever there is in hlite heaven above or in the
carth beneath, which its leaves and roots can gather,
will without fail be brought tu the soil te improve its
condition. And it flourishes most luxuriantly here.
Of all the sights that are fitted te bring hope and joy
te a farmer's heart in the siummer tinme, commend us
te a glorious field of red clover!

Special Uses for Grasses.

In varinus quarfers w- f1 'nikra u d usin
ns te te valueof et Cioarinuà gr.nses u,ýPl in a-ricul-turc. luae mnnority prefe tii oty but iioz and
than some one as sure that orchard grass as best of ail.
while others contend that blue grass, red top, orsote other is best of ail

After ail it seema to us a matter of ecliante or soit
or season. In Kentucky the blue grass bcosnc fa-
mous, not only for the heavy eps it yields, as for
the large amount of nutrition it seems te yield. The
same grass is widely known in lennsylvaia as green
grass, but no pee saos te have observeat utitisStâte Clint titis apecica )las ny specinlly nutritivecharacter more titan any other.

Orchard grass has many adiirers. It yields ieavaiy,and as it avili do tolerably well in situations where
other grasses do not do son-ell, it bas tinsadvantage
Agnan, it pushes up its herbage earlier than somte
otiiers , andas anythmng grecen i sprng as mnviting taamnimals kcpt on dry food all winter, thcy secm %ery
grateful for an early turning ont te graze in an trci-
ard grass pasture.

It as interestig to note how little lient ceeos te lie
necessary te get sane knds of grasses to grow, and
how muci it takes to start others. Thus timuthyhardly begmns to start tili inng after ail nthers. Green
grass aud herds-grasa, or red.tep as Lt Ls soinetimescaled, is aise ratter late. Te two whii seie a
mnost easily started, of the io ular kitds, are rye-
grass and orchard grass. In this part of the world
rye.gras lias bccooe rather comnin as n panture
gra"s Mauy Emaglisit peole nt varions timea havesettled about here, and rye.grass beang the favorite
Englash grass, lias naturally bea extensively tried bythemat, so far as we have beea able to sec, howevcr,
in no case vill it yield anthmng near te amount of
hay that timothy wall ; lit for a pasture grass it
pros es one of the very best. Many of our lawn
have rye.grass among its other he.bage, as it is a
chief element in many popular lawna-grass mixtures,and her the first lawns te put on a green sprngtiress, as the gardeiers say, are those in which a
liberal stock et rye-grass prevails. It is quite as
early, to say the least, as orchard grass ; and, though,as we have said, cattle scer te cnt orchard grass with
greand avidîty an carly sprmug, they wil leave it for
rye-grass iftChey have a chanîce.'T e ac eiona rye-gras pantures we have about
this city have been splendid cow pastures this season
The few tolerably waann days wae hat carly im De-
cember, made thom push rapidly lte growth ; white
nost of the others kept a dwaiay brown after the
brief cold November speli. lia tie favored rye-grass
pastures we lave reference to, cattle are being turned
ait te grazo up te the tinte wae now write, near

Chrstmas, and seemo e have ail they desire. Fromt
ho proference they seem for it over others, it as prob.
ably nutritions grass, as cattle, unlike so nany of tho
human species, scout te have an instinctive knu-
edge of what is good for themoselves But we have
lever sau any figure in regard te titis subject.In tbe sonti Ciey secr te have no especil grass ont
which they rin. Indeed, there is a sort of tradition
iat grass will net growv in the south, althougli as a
istinîguished southern man lias recently said[, half

lie summîîaîer time of the south is spent Lu weeding
lit tue grass wiah grews aipentaascously betteiiCher eropa No doubt tire are mauy grasseswhiti
-ond do wel in the soth, if care werc taken te
elect the kinds best suited te that re. on. Even
re, a eountry fitted by nature capeciaily for gras,

Ssec in mucht depeda on soit gna cfirte, as wels Ldeed witether wc want the grassi for pa4taîre ora


